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Greetings from Social Changemakers and Innovators 

(SOCHAI) 

We are delighted to share our Annual Report for the 

year 2076/77 (2019-2020). 2076 has been a significant 

and eventful year for SOCHAI as after almost two 

years of functioning as a loose network of youth 

volunteers, we are now officially registered as a non-

profit company in Nepal. 

The past year, we have had several opportunities to 

learn, grow and impact through collaborative approach 

with our amazing partners. Our small initiative 

received tremendous acknowledgement and accolades 

in national and international platforms. Our dynamic 

team of youth has been expanding and so has our scope 

of work and impact.  

In the current context of global pandemic of COVID-

19, our role as a youth organization has become more 

important than ever to tackle the existing and new 

challenges. We are more than motivated to take the 

movement against malnutrition forward through 

collective action and partnership in the upcoming year.  

Thank you for being a part of our journey! 

 



About us  

The  Social  Changemakers  and  Innovators  (SOCHAI)  is  a  youth  led  non-profit  

organization, formed in 2017 to improve health, nutrition and socio-economic status of women, 

children and girls through education, innovation and entrepreneurship at grass-root level.  

We are firm believers that the devastating consequences of malnutrition can be prevented with 

access to simple and affordable interventions. As a part of the ‘Youth For Nutrition’ project of 

SOCHAI,  we  are  implementing  several  innovative  community  based  learning  programs  in 

partnership with local government, that are primarily contributing to accelerating the progress in 

the SDGs 2, 3, 5 and 6.  

SOCHAI’s community based interventions are complemented by the two flagship innovations – 

Nutribeads   bracelet   and   Redcycle   bracelet.   These   bracelets   are   simple   lowtech   

wearable educational tool. The colorful Nutribeads bracelet is especially designed for golden 

1000 days mothers and their family, which informs about correct way to feed a child in the first 

two years of life. Similarly, the Redcycle bracelet is a tool for young adolescent girl to learn, 

inform and track their monthly menstrual cycle in a fun way.  

For SOCHAI’s innovations and community centric interventions, we have won UNICEF Asia 

Pacific Youth Innovation Challenge in 2016. SOCHAI was the winner of the global competition 

‘Lead 2030 Challenge’ in 2019 organized by One Young World and support by Reckitt 

Benckiser (RB). Our efforts have also been recognized in national and international level by 

UNESCO, BBC, UNDP etc. 

Mission 

To support women, children, girls and families reach their full potential in life by improving 

their health and breaking the vicious intergenerational cycle of malnutrition.  

 

Year in a snapshot 

Ongoing Projects: 

 SOCHAI-RB Partnership Program: Youth For Nutrition Project (2020-22) 

 

Target Groups reached: 
 Pregnant and Lactating Women: 283 

 Adolescents (School and College children) and Youth: 1384 

 Women’s/ Mother’s Group Members: 116 

 Female Community Health Volunteers: 54 

 Health Workers: 71 

 
 Areas covered: 

 Provinces: Province 2, 3, 5 and Gandaki Province 

 Districts: 11 districts (Kathmandu, Bhaktapur, Lalitpur, Sindhupalchowk, Lamjung, 

Janakpur, Kavre, Dhading, Dang, Siraha, Sarlahi) 



 

PROGRAM 

SOCHAI-RB Partnership Program: Youth For Nutrition Project (2020-22) 

 

Under the SOCHAI-RB Partnership, SOCHAI initiated the Youth For Nutrition Project with the 

support and mentorship from RB and began the Program Site selection process by conducting the 

Preliminary Field Assessment at the following areas: 

 

1. Sarlahi (Province 2): Bagmati Municipality and Harion Municipality 

2. Siraha (Province 2): Siraha and Lahan Municipality and Aurahi Rural Municipality 

3. Lalitpur (Province 3): Konjyosom Rural Municipality 

4. Sindhupalchowk (Province 3): Bahunepati Municipality  

5. Dang (Province 5): Gadhawa Rural Municipality 

 

   

           

Harion, Sarlahi Gadhawa, Dang 

Lahan, Siraha Konjyosom, Lalitpur 



                                                                                                                                    

                                                                                                                                    

SOCHAI-RB Partnership : COVID-19 Response Program  

SOCHAI collaborated with the Godavari Municipality Office and Lalitpur Metropolitan Office 

at Lalitpur district for the “COVID-19 Response Program: Nutrition and Hygiene Kit 

Distribution” for Pregnant and Lactating Women (PLW) from underprivileged, daily wage 

working class families to support the Golden 1000 Days population who are under risk in terms 

of hygiene and malnutrition. The distribution program was conducted at Badikhel (Ward no.4) 

on 8
th

 July, 2020 and at Chhampi (Ward no.9) on 14
th

 July, 2020 in Godavari and at Bholdhoka 

(Ward no.8) on 14th July, 2020 in Lalitpur Metropolitan.  

A total of 108 families consisting of Pregnant and Lactating Women (PLW) received SOCHAI’s 

Nutrition and Hygiene Kits, 104 women were counselled for COVID-19 prevention and 47 

mothers and 16 infants were assessed for their nutritional status using the MUAC Tape. 

 

S.N. Area No. of 

Nutrition and 

Hygiene Kits 

distributed to 

COVID 

affected 

families 

No. of 

Pregnant and 

Lactating 

Women 

counselled on 

COVID-19 

prevention 

No. of 

Pregnant and 

Lactating 

Women 

assessed for 

their 

Nutritional 

Status 

No. of Infants 

and Under-5 

year children 

for their 

assessed for 

their 

Nutritional 

Status 

1. Badikhel, Ward 

no.4, Godavari 

Municipality 

40 40 - 3 

2. Chhampi, 

Ward no.9, 

Godavari 

Municipality 

40 40 28 2 

3. Bholdhoka, 

Ward no.8, 

Lalitpur 

Metropolitan  

28 24 19 11 

  

  



Community Outreach Programs 

1. Menstrual Hygiene Day Celebration 2019:  

SOCHAI collaborated with Family Planning Association of Nepal (FPAN) and  Bhaktapur 

Youth Information Forum (BYIC) to conduct a session on Menstrual Hygiene Management on 

the occasion of Menstrual Hygiene Day 2019. An engaging and fruitful discussion was held by 

SOCHAI Co-founder Neha Malla and Volunteer Usha Sharma on menstruation, nutrition and 

hygiene with the youth in the program on June 1st, 2019 and SOCHAI’s innovative products The 

Red Cycle and Nutribeads bracelet were also shared about. 

 

 

 

 2. Menstruation and Hygiene Orientation at Samata Sikshya Niketan: 

On 5th July, 2019, SOCHAI Board Member Ms.Pushpa Joshi facilitated a session on 

Menstruation and hygiene among the adolescent girls of Samata Sikshya Niketan located at 

Kamalbinayak, Bhaktapur. The session focused on anatomy, menstruation process,  hygiene 

during menstruation and busted myths on menstruation. Pushpa  also used the Red Cycle as an 

educational tool to clearly explain the menstruation cycle.  

                    

 



3. Maternal & Child Nutrition Sensitization for Purnaa Enterprises employees: 

On 18th July, 2019, a sensitization program on Maternal & Child Nutrition for employees at 

Purnaa Enterprises was led by Manjita Rajopadhyay, Cofounder of Sochai.  

            

 

4. World Breastfeeding Week 2019 Celebration: 

Team Sochai was a part of the Accelerator Lab Launch by UNDP Nepal on 1st August, 2019. On 

the occasion of World Breastfeeding Week 2019, SOCHAI’s innovative tools were used to 

provide information on breastfeeding, nutrition and menstruation. 

 

 

On the occasion of World Breastfeeding Week, SOCHAI conducted a Nutrition Workshop 

targeting the pillars of our health system - FCHVs, Ward Health Implementation Committee and 



Tole Health Promoters of  Jwagal, Ward No. 10, Lalitpur Metropolitan City on 9th August, 

2019.  
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5. Golden 1000 days Nutrition Orientation for Ward Health Implementation Committee 

(WHIC) Lagankhel: 

On the occasion of Teej, Sochai conducted an orientation program on Golden 1000 days for the 

members of Ward Health Implementation Committee (WHIC), Ward no.5, Lagankhel, Lalitpur 

Metropolitan City on 1st September, 2019. 

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6. Health and Nutrition Orientation for Adolescents, Her Turn International: 

On 7th September, 2019, SOCHAI CEO Bonita Sharma interacted with 50 adolescent girls and 

shared vital information on Health and Nutrition at the 4th Annual Girls Leadership Symposium 

held by Her Turn/Hamro Paalo. 



    

 

7. Community Interaction at Prem Sagar Foundation Field Sites, Dhading: 

SOCHAI Team members Bonita Sharma and Eva Gyawali visited the Prem Sagar Foundation 

Field offices at Dhading and Makwanpur districts on September 17-20th, 2019. They had a 

discussion with the Ward President, School Principal, Students, Mothers Group, Ward Focal 

Person, Health Post Incharge regarding health and nutrition issues in the area. 

      

8. Education for Empowerment 

On 21st November, 2019, Bonita Sharma led an interesting discussion on discussing 

menstruation and nutrition issues with actual grassroot changemakers from 27 districts. The 

program was initiated by Education for Empowerment. 



               

 

9. ‘Young Women: Leader of Today’, Nepal Mahila Ekata Samaj:  

SOCHAI co-founder Neha Malla was a panelist at the "Young Women: Leader of Today" 

program organized by Nepal Mahila Ekata Samaj on 7th December to motivate the young girl 

members of Landless community. The adolescent girls were inspired by the idea of young 

women taking charge to change the status of Nutrition and Menstruation through the innovative 

Nutribeads and Red Cycle bracelets and highly appreciated SOCHAI's mission to tackle 

malnutrition through education, innovation and entrepreneurship for women empowerment. 

     

 

10. Golden 1000 Days Orientation and Menstrual Hygiene Management, Dang: 

SOCHAI collaborated with Creating Possibilities Nepal (CPN) to conduct a Golden 1000 Days 

Orientation and Nutribeads Give program for 110 Pregnant and Lactating mothers at Gadhawa 

Rural Municipality, Dang on 24th January, 2020. The mothers also received a Nutribeads 

bracelet each at the end of the session. 

https://www.facebook.com/neha.malla.7?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVmYvYzeEYbzhwLgyIqCPIsqYh6F0-SQ9GX82YmlciiVUHl7cuhcOAdfst0T8dfVyMF-cGAi_62ghf0K4Fy9mDpfBg-aMTYzILFywoQpknS7_HalDvLg2guoqflMmQ2mT166UiH_XiKkTydxQrh6SPu97K-zluMNjPV8aTReQ7Wrg&__tn__=-%5dK-R


Also, a Menstrual Hygiene Management orientation was conducted for the 110 adolescent girls 

of the “Hero Girls” program of CPN on 25th January, 2020. At the end of the session, the Red 

Cycle bracelets were distributed as the Graduation gift for the girls. The programs were led by 

SOCHAI Co-founder Neha Malla. 

    

   

    

 

11. Health workers orientation and FGD on Golden 1000 Days Nutrition, Sarlahi: 

Twenty Health workers and Female Community Health Volunteers (FCHVs) of Karmaiya 

Health Post, Bagmati Municipality, Sarlahi were oriented on Golden 1000 Days Nutrition and 

explained about the concept of Nutribeads for counselling. A Focus Group Discussion (FGD) 

was also conducted with the health workers by Bonita Sharma and Neha Malla about nutrition, 

health and hygiene on 5th February, 2020. The health workers and FCHVs also received a 

Nutribeads bracelet each at the end of the session. 

 



  

12. Maternal and Child Nutrition for women at NLH: 

Sochai collaborated with New Life Home (NLH) to conduct a session on Maternal and Child 

Nutrition for women at NLH as a part of their life skill training on Thursday, February 13th, 

2020. SOCHAI co-founder Manjita Rajopadhyay facilitated the session among proactive 

participants who learnt about proper nutrition during pregnancy and lactation. 

   

13. Menstruation and Hygiene Orientation, Her Turn International, Sindhupalchowk: 

SOCHAI collaborated with Her Turn International for the conduction of a Menstrual Health and 

Nutrition Orientation Program to 90 adolescent female students of Shree Bhumeshwori School, 

Helambu, Sindhupalchowk on 2
nd

 March, 2020. The students were sensitized about the 

importance of Nutrition during the menstruation period and also counselled on hygiene tips by 

Bonita Sharma. The girls also received a Red Cycle bracelet each at the end of the session. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

14. COVID Relief Distribution at Bagmati Municipality, Sarlahi: 

SOCHAI collaborated with Bagmati Municipality, Sarlahi in their relief mission program to 

distribute nutritious food supplies to the most vulnerable landless community members at Ward 

no.12, Nayabasti on 9
th

 April, 2020. A total of 143 women and their families were reached 

through this effort.  

 

 

 

Nutrition Workshop at Academic Institutions 

1. Nobel College, Sinamangal, Kathmandu: 



A Nutrition workshop for Bachelors in Public Health  students of Nobel college 2nd semester 

was led by Neha Malla and Anuj Bhandary on 25th July, 2019. The workshop was held in 

collaboration with Nepal Youth Red Cross Circle and Nobel College. 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Norvic Institute of Nursing Education, Maharajgunj, Kathmandu: 

As a part of SOCHAI’s celebration of Breastfeeding Week, SOCHAI conducted 2 days college 

workshop at Norvic Institute of Nursing Education, Kathmandu where 80 young students of BSc 

and BN Nursing were oriented on overall health and nutrition focusing on breastfeeding and its 

significance. The students were also trained by Bonita Sharma and Neha Malla to implement a 

human centered design thinking approach to come up with solutions and prototype to tackle their 

prioritized nutrition problems.  

  

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



3. School based Health and Nutrition Workshop with Prem Sagar Foundation: 

SOCHAI collaborated with Prem Sagar Foundation (PSF) to organize School based Health and 

Nutrition Program in Thakre Rural Municipality in Dhading from 27th to 29th February, 2020. 

Twenty two students and 10 teachers, health workers, staff from Adarsha Secondary School and 

PSF in Thakre were trained in the program who were then mobilized as leaders for community 

awareness & development. SOCHAI team members Eva Gyawali, Anuj Bhandari, Kritee 

Lamichhane, Pushpa Joshi, Dr. Kanchan Duwadi were the lead facilitators of the program and 

Stuti Sharma and Pratipal Adhikari had supported in the program documentation. 

      

    

 

4. Agrima Academy, Lahan Municipality, 

Siraha: 

SOCHAI conducted an orientation on 

Nutrition to 80 students of 2nd and 3rd year 

Health Assistant (H.A.) course at Agrima 

Academy of Lahan, Siraha district. 

Additionally, an educational session was also 

conducted among secondary level students of a 

school in Lahan. 

 



Participation in National and International Platforms 

1. One Young World Summit 2019, London, UK 

SOCHAI co-founders Bonita and Neha were at the prestigious One Young World Summit 2019 

in London. As the winner of Lead 2030 challenge in SDG 2 Zero Hunger Category, they also 

shared about our flagship bracelets and community services with the summit delegates through 

panel discussions, speaking platforms, networking events and pop-up stalls from October 22-25, 

2019. 

 

 

  

https://www.facebook.com/OneYoungWorld/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXZ7VLSI9mW9UDGCQiZnyPLgIvHq-IKqOnd9gXlzeer81BVr89m3pGuDPyMo0TbKf8t37R04LBOc1GyxFYV76sSD6DqXhHAoFqwpD1ZEm6P6YmFZGoDJsWD-4-PSqbPbOnsGjXH6_ZAQti4oo4lKk-8yp3iZZoDW-U16jE3cZ1Kcg&__tn__=kK-R


2. Scaling Up Nutrition (SUN) Global Gathering  

SOCHAI CEO Bonita Sharma was at the SUN Global Gathering from November 4-7th, 2019 in 

Kathmandu. The conference brought together high-profile global leaders, 73 countries and over 

1,000 participants. Nutribeads & Redcycle bracelet were also displayed at the Global Village 

Area Nepal stall. 

        

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. 7th Annual Feed the Future Innovation Lab for Nutrition Scientific Symposium 

SOCHAI participated in the 7th Annual Feed the Future Innovation Lab for Nutrition Scientific 

Symposium with our stall displaying our products and about our ongoing programs and 

community outreach. 

                              

  



SOCHAI Urban Workshops 

1. SOCHAI Thari Thari Kaa  

 

 
 

SOCHAI initiated the “SOCHAI Thari Thari Kaa”, a monthly workshop in March, 2020. This 

is a monthly youth discussion forum wherein youth relevant topics mostly based on health, 

nutrition and menstruation are discussed. In addition to that, skill building activities and 

engaging tasks are also incorporated in the session. 

 

Till date, Four versions of the session have been conducted, 3 virtual and 1 in person due to the 

current ongoing COVID-19 crisis and travel restrictions inflicted by it. 

 

S.N. “SOCHAI THari Thari Kaa” 

Theme 

Date Mode 

1. Nutrition and Hygiene 

Management in Menstruation 

8th March, 

2020 

In person: 12 participants, 

Reusable Pad Making tutorial 

2. Nutrition and Wellness 30th May, 

2020 

Virtual: 15 participants 

3. Nutrition in Emergencies 4th July, 

2020 

Virtual: 11 participants 

4. Breastfeeding 101 1st August, 

2020 

Virtual: 13 participants 

 

2. Nutrition and Wellness Workshop at HLE Nepal  

SOCHAI collaborated with Home Loan Experts (HLE) Nepal to conduct an online Urban 

Nutrition Workshop to their staff on the topic of “Nutrition and Wellness” on 3
rd

 May, 2020. A 

total of 130 participants that comprised of youth and working mothers were trained on Healthy 

diet and Food choices by SOCHAI team members Bonita Sharma, Eva Gyawali and Neha 

Malla.   



Social Media Campaigns and Advocacy 

SOCHAI amplified our Nutrition and Health Advocacy through the social media platforms on 

Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and Linkedin. In the past year, our social media pages reached to 

almost 690k+ people. Some of the regular and continued weekly and monthly posts are as 

follows: 

 “Khaja Time” (Lunch Time) segment in which easy to make healthy and nutritious 

recipes are shared. 

    

 “Poshan Tathya” (Nutrition Fact) segment that gives out information on similar food 

types and compares them based on their nutrient and calorie values to encourage people 

to opt for healthier meal choices. 

      

  



 Initiation of “SOCHAI Choto Mitho Series” 

SOCHAI launched the weekly animation infotainment series “Choto Mitho” on 13
th

 

April, 2020. The video series relays vital nutrition and health related messages in a funny 

and entertaining manner. It is especially targeted for young children and the youth to 

increase engagement on the social media pages of SOCHAI. Till date four videos have 

been released and have been highly appreciated by the audience. They are as follows: 

 

S.N. “SOCHAI Choto Mitho” 

Episode 

Date 

1. Corona ko Aatanka 13th April, 2020 

2. Social Distancing Dohori 24th April, 2020 

3. Corona Bhagaune Rap 13th May, 2020 

4. Mahinawari Blues 5th June, 2020 

 

          

 Media Mobilization for COVID-19 Response 
 

SOCHAI' CEO Ms. Bonita Sharma was invited to speak 

about “COVID-19 situation focusing on Nutrition” in the 

popular radio program “Khulduli.com” of Radio Audio FM 

106.3MHz on 13
th

 April, 2020. The program was 

broadcasted across 110 radio and FM stations at the same 

time throughout Nepal.   

  

  



 SOCHAI’s “COVID-19 Response: Relief (Nutrition and Hygiene Kit) Distribution 

Program” for vulnerable and COVID-19 Lockdown affected Golden 1000 Days 

population was covered by an online news portal “The Annapurna Express” on 22nd 

July, 2020. 

 

 

 Nepali Kids reaction to Corona virus video 

SOCHAI Team compiled the video of a group of kids showing their reaction and take on the 

Corona virus outbreak and how it has affected their lives. Additionally, they also reminded 

people to follow good hygiene and preventive measures in the present context. 

 

 SOCHAI “Q and A Session” 

SOCHAI conducted a video Q and A session with a US based Emergency Medicine 

Resident, Dr. Ramu Kharel on the topic of “COVID-19 from a frontline health worker’s eye” 

on 22
nd

 April, 2020. Dr. Kharel shared his experiences of working on the frontlines in Grady 

Hospital, Emory University at Atlanta and his perspectives also resolved the queries put forth 

by SOCHAI’s social media followers on COVID-19. 



               

 SOCHAI conducted a video Q and A session called “Agriculture 101” with Agriculture 

Expert and Youth Entrepreneur Mr. Sanjay Kafle. The session focused on resolving the 

queries from SOCHAI followers on agriculture, basics of kitchen gardening, 

commercially viable cash crops in Nepal and investment in Agriculture sector post 

COVID-19 and was conducted by SOCHAI Product Manager, Ms. Eva Gywali. 

      

 SOCHAI “MenstruQuiz”  

  

SOCHAI conducted social media quiz contests marking the Menstrual Hygiene Day 2020. The 

quiz consisted of questions that debunked myths and raised awareness about Menstruation and 

its aspects. The winners of the contest received SOCHAI’s Red Cycle bracelet. 

  



Major Achievements 

 LEAD 2030 Challenge Winner for SDG 2 “Zero Hunger”, One Young World and RB- 

22nd May, 2019 

 BBC 100 Most Influential Women: Bonita Sharma, CEO/ Co-founder, SOCHAI - 16th 

October, 2019 

 Nomination in Province Nutrition and Food Security Steering Committee, Bagmati 

Province: Bonita Sharma, CEO/ Co-founder, SOCHAI 

Media Coverage 

More than 50+ feature and mention of our work in national and international media including the 

BBC, Kantipur, Kathmandu Post, Gorakhapatra, Nagarik, Setopati, Online Khabar and several 

other leading print and online media. 

 

 

BBC World Service 

https://www.bbc.com/news/world-50042279 

 

BBC Nepali Service 

https://www.bbc.com/nepali/news-50067505 

 

Kantipur 

 shorturl.at/QS048 

 shorturl.at/krIY2 

 

Kathmandu Post  

 shorturl.at/bejsO 
 

TNM 

 shorturl.at/dpDRS 
 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.bbc.com/news/world-50042279
https://www.bbc.com/nepali/news-50067505


PRODUCT 

SOCHAI has innovated two flagship products – the Nutribeads bracelet and Redcycle bracelet 

using  the  design  thinking  tool  which  are  a  very  simple,  informative  wearable  bracelets  

that communicates vital messages around nutrition and menstruation.  

Nutrition bracelet (Nutribeads): The multicolored bracelet where each color holds a specific 

meaning. The number corresponds to the type of food that should be fed to the child whereas the 

number represents the age of the child (in months). This is especially designed to inform mothers 

about age appropriate breastfeeding and complementary feeding  in the first two years of child’s 

life.  

Menstruation  bracelet  (RedCycle):  The  Red  Cycle  is  a  helps  in  understanding  monthly 

menstruation  cycle  and  tracking  the  average  menstrual  cycle  in  a  simple,  innovative,  fun  

and attractive  fashion.  This  tool  is  developed  to  create  awareness,  acceptance  and  

confidence  to better manage menstrual health, hygiene and break silence around menstruation. 

 

 

 

The story behind our products  

In one of the suburbs of Lalitpur district, a mother lost her child just because she did not know 

about correct way to feed an infant. The mother had fed cashew nut paste to her two months old 

which unfortunately got  stuck in the child’s throat and the child died. Stories like this happen 

every  year  in  Nepal  because  mothers  are  not  well  informed  about  proper  breastfeeding  

and complementary feeding. Every year, almost 50% of children under 5 years lose their lives 

due to causes associated with poor nutrition and inappropriate feeding in Nepal. In  rural  

Nutribeads Redcycle 



villages  of  Nepal,  menstruation  is  a  huge  taboo,  and  a  menstruating  girl  is  highly 

stigmatized. Young girls and women are banished from their homes during menstruation because 

they are considered untouchable. A lot of these young girls have no idea what menstruation is 

and how it happens. Many girls drop out from their school because of  lack of information on 

Sexual Reproductive Health Rights and in absence of proper sanitation.   Even in urban areas, a 

menstruating girl is labeled impure. They are discriminated by their own family and society.  

SOCHAI’s  two  products  are  trying  to  address  both  of  these  issues  by  implementing  an 

innovative solution that can address needs of rural and urban women. Both of our products have 

proven to be beneficial for women and girls within and beyond Nepal since color is a universal 

language.  Besides,  accessory  holds  a  significant  cultural  value  in  a  country  like  Nepal.  

Our community programs complemented by the innovative bracelets make learning fun and 

engaging for women, men, girls and boys. It is very well received by the community. 

 

Production    Process 

Both    Nutribeads    and    Redcycle bracelets are handmade by local artisans in Nepal. We have 

collaborated   with   a   Kathmandu   based   handicraft   for production  of  our  bracelet  locally.  

The  focal  person  at  the handicraft  is  oriented  about  products  and  their  usability  in detail 

and then they engage local women and men to create these   beautiful   accessories   with   a   

cause.   The   product package  is  also  produced  locally  by  women’s  group  in Lalitpur. Our 

small initiative has helped create jobs for local artisans and support in local economy. 

 

 

Product Marketing Communication Channel  

SOCHAI primarily uses its social media platforms for product marketing, promotion and sales. 

During special  festivals  and  events  such  as  Menstrual  Hygiene  Day,  Breastfeeding  Week,  

Rakshya  Bandhan, Teej, Dashain and Christmas, we organize social media campaigns, 



giveaways and offer special prices to reach out to maximum number of customers.    

Additionally, the product information is also available on our website www.sochai.org through 

which individual and organization can learn about our products, purchase  them  and  support  

our  cause.  SOCHAI  also  has  a  social  media  platform  exclusively dedicated  to  our  

products  named  –  ‘Ripple  by  SOCHAI’.  Through  this  page,  both  local  and international 

customer can place their order. SOCHAI’s larger goal is to improve the health and nutrition of 

grass-root communities aligns with our products. In order to achieve our purpose, we implement 

‘buy one give one model’ under which, for every product  bought,  we  provide  a  free  bracelet  

along  with  educational  counseling  to  one  mother  or  an adolescent girl in rural community 

that we work in. 

 

 

Sales Channel  

Although  most  of  promotion  is  within  social  media,  our  products  are  available  in  the  

offline platforms  as  well.  We  reach  out  to  our  customers  through  pop  up  stalls,  physical  

store  and through  organizational  collaboration.   Currently,  our  bracelets  are  available  at  



Kolpa  Store  in Jhamsikhel and Tisa Accessories in Bhaktapur. Our product Redcycle is priced 

Rs. 320 each and Nutribeads  is  priced  Rs.  500  each.  In  the  past  year,  SOCHAI  had  the  

opportunity  to  attend various events within and outside Kathmandu valley where we displayed 

and sold our bracelets to larger audience  and spread the information about the benefits of the 

bracelets. Some of the events we attended include: 

o Accelerator Lab Launch by UNDP Nepal  

o Yunus Social Business Challenge organized by UNDP Nepal and King’s College-

Nepal 

o Wellness Festival in Mauri Restaurant  

o United Nations Volunteers (UNV) program 

o Women of the World (WOW) Madesh in Janakpur  

o Nutrition Symposium by Feed the Future 

o One Young World Summit, 2019 in London  

o National College for the National Youth Fest  

 

 

 

In addition to this, SOCHAI also had opportunity to collaborate with different organizations in 

various capacities.  Through  this  collaboration,  we  partnered  with  organizations  and  sold  

our products to beneficiaries in large number along with an educational session on how to use the 

bracelet. Similarly, our other collaboration approach included fundraiser and orientation sessions 

to promote and sell our products. Some of the organizations we collaborate with are: 

1.   Education 4 Empowerment (E4E) 



2.   Creating Possibilities Nepal (CPN)  

3.   PLAN International  

4.   Home Loan experts - an insurance company  

5.   World Vision  

6.   International Organization for Migration (IOM) 

Nepal  

7.   UNV 

8. Prem Sagar Foundation (PSF) 

 

 

New Product Testing  

The  COVID-19  pandemic  brought  about  unexpected  economic  shock  and  affected  

SOCHAI’s product  sales  and  revenue.  However,  the  crisis  also  opened  new  pathways  for  

SOCHAI  to introduce new approach and relevant strategies to continue our work. During the 

lockdown stage, we tested several digital sessions prioritizing nutrition and health in COVID. 

One of the online sessions we delivered was for a private company Home Loan Experts Nepal  

which  was  well  received  by  the  organization  employees.  The  online  session  is  now 

introduced  as  a  new  product  package  that  can  be  subscribed  by  individual  customers  or 

organization.  Considering the  COVID  and  its  impact,  the  session  covers  topics  such  as  

health eating, exercise, home based nutrition assessment, diet for COVID-19 etc.  



SOCHAI Hall of Change  

SOCHAI  has  initiated  the  Hall  of  Change  platform  on  social  media  to  acknowledge  the 

individuals and organizations who donate to our cause or purchase our products in significantly 

large    amount.    Hall    of    Change    started    in    January    2020    and    since    then,    eight 

individuals/organizations have been included in it. Hall of Change has three tiers, Gold - Silver - 

Bronze. The tier is based on the number of Nutribeads and Redcycle bracelets purchased in bulk 

OR amount donated by individuals or companies to support our mission against malnutrition. 

 

Individual/Organization Status 

PLAN International Silver 

Ms. Reshu Aryal Dhungana                                                                   Bronze 

Creating Possibilities Nepal (CPN)                                                        Silver 

Mr. Ted Morse Bronze 

International Organization for Migration (IOM) Nepal                         Bronze 

Ms. Richa Rana Bronze 

Education For Empowerment (E4E) Nepal Bronze 

Richa Bhurterl Gold 

 

Impact  

During the past one year, the bracelet donated by our customers through our buy one give one 

scheme  has  helped  239  women  and  girls  receive  free  bracelet  and  counseling  from  Team 

SOCHAI  in  rural  Nepal.  Additionally,  the  amount  our  customers  donated  by  purchasing  

our products  has  also  been  channeled  to  provide  food  assistance  to  the  most  vulnerable  

143 households affected by COVID-19 in Karmaiya, Sarlahi district.  

So far, our simple innovative products has helped educate about health, hygiene and nutrition to 

2000 mothers, 3000 adolescents/youth and 300 health workers in both rural and urban areas of 5 

provinces in Nepal and we anticipate to reach out to thousands more in the coming year. 



CONTACT US 

 

Social Changemakers and Innovators 

Address: Radha Krishna Marg – 29, Ghattekulo, Kathmandu, Nepal 

Website: www.sochai.org 

Email: info@sochai.org, sochai.yfn@gmail.com  

 

Social Media 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/youthfornutrition/ 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/sochai_yfn/ 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/sochai_yfn/ 

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FdtN4h4g1bQ 

LinkedIn: https://np.linkedin.com/company/social-changemakers-and-innovators-sochai 
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